Reports of the treasurer, auditors farm agent and superintending school committee of the town of Henniker for the year ending March 2,1869. by Henniker Town Representatives
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C O N C O R D : 
P R I N T E D BY T H E INDEPENDENT P R E S S ASSOCIATION. 
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R E P O R T . 
William E. Cogswell, in account with the town of Henniker, as 
Treasurer, for A. I). 1868, DR. 
To cash remaining in the hands of the Treasurer 
fo r 1 8 6 7 , § 2 , 1 4 2 . 3 7 
Received of selectmen at sundry times, 2,183.25 
Received of selectmen for bark, 27.50 
Received of Daniel F . Wyman, amount of 
taxes, 9,150.13 
Received of Daniel F . Wyman, interest on 
taxes, 32.84 
Received for tax on Bank stock, 109.29 
Received for license to Stone & Murray's 
circus, 25.00 
Received of David S. Perkins, unexpended 
highway tax in his district, for 1867, 13.11 
Received of Elisha W. Rice, unexpended 
highway tax in his district, for 1867, 2.80 
Received of State Treasurer, Savings Bank-
tax dividend, 806.76 
Received of State Treasurer, railroad tax, 341.30 
State Treasurer, literary fund, 59.40 
State Treasurer, U. S. bounties, 240.00 
Unexpended assessments on dogs, 359.00 
$15,492.75 
William i'. Coysivcll, aforesaid, in account with the town of 
Henniker, as Treasurer, for A. D. 1868. CR. 
Paid Timothy Peaslee, for work on highway, §2 .00 
Joseph B. Wiggin, " 1.75 
Robert J . Clark, " 20.30 
Asa P . Wiggin, for support of water trough, 1867, 3.00 
Geo. E . Barnes, " " 1867, 3.00 
Wallace Dow, " « 1867, 3.00 
James B. Brown, for land damage for road, 110.00 
Luther H. Whitcomb, interest on note, 9.54 
Leonard Wood, " 110.50 
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Paid Joseph Hardv, " 67.98 
John Chase, ' " 24.00 
Jenney Wood, " 38.13 
Fanny Chase, " 26.16 
F . A. Putney, " 3.00 
Nahum Colby, " 303.08 
Nathan M. Blood, for balance of services as agent 
on town farm, 150.00 
Zebulon Foster, for services as committee to sell 
town farm, ^ ' I n 
Burton Wadsworth, for same, 6.00 
Harris Campbell, for same, 6.00 
William O. Folsom, notes and interest, 962.72 
Ichabod F . Connor, " 53.00 
Washington C. Cogswell, " 168.14 
Luther H . Whitcomb, " 262.40 
Burton Wadsworth, " 206.90 
Sarah B. Cummings, " 494.28 
Nellie L . Hackett , " 134.10 
Jerome G. Rogers, " 71.83 
Edson C. Eastman, for stationery, 4.10 
Thomas Livingston, for snowing bridge in 1867, 3.6. 
Martha B. Smith, Note in part, 50.00 
Otis Gibson, " " 50.00 
Eri Colby, « << 400.00 
John G . Emery, " " 16-13 
Otis Cole, for damage sustained by reason of ob-
struction in highway, 400.00 
Independent Press Assoociation, for printing re-
port for 1867, 28.00 
Daniel F . Wyman, for error in taxes of Lydia 
Plumer, for 1867 and 1868, 5.72 
E. C. Eastman, for record book, 2.75 
Andrew Gault, County tax, 1.-518.(0 
Harrison Morrill, for cash advanced lor building 
r o a d near J . B. Brown's, 61-00 
Van 11. Page, for stone and building culvert, 47.00 
C A. Bean, for building bridge near G. E. 
Barnes, . , . G " 0 0 
George McAlpine, for repairing bridge near his 
house, , 
Eri Colby, for recording taxes, and expense on 
pauper business, 11.44 
P a i d E . W. Iiowe, note and interest, 85.25 
Otis Gibson, " 56.45 
David D. Davis, " 118.04 
Kendall Whitcomb, « 67.72 
John C. Ray, j " 305.18 
Herod Chase, .mstmmae on T. Matthews note, 61.80 
Ebenezer S.' Smith, error in tax, 1.00 
John Gutterson, for sawing bridge plank, 20.85 
Daniel M. Buxton, for cash advanced to Cornish 
for support of Ferry Family, 59.87 
Peter Sanborn, State tax, 3218.75 
Martin E. Phillips, for plank used in repairing 
Bridge near A. P . Wiggin's, 2.00 
Daniel F . Wyman, for abatement of illegal tax 
against Horace Berry in 1865, 34.56 
Jason H . Whitney, error in tax, 3.12 
Zebulon Foster, « 2.35 
Jeremiah Foster, for surveying, 2.00 
John Gage, for getting town weights and meas-
ures sealed, 4.00 
Frank D. Plumer, Pru. Com. for School dist. No. 1 ,156.54 
Lyman I I . Cheney, 
Harlow B. Campbell, 
Elisha W. Rice, 
Leander W. Cogswell, 
William D. Harwood, 
Charles F . Gove, 
Thomas II . Brown, 
Elijah B. Huntington, 
Hiram Rice, 
John Chase, 
Benj. F . Kimball, 
2 ,103.57 
3, 53.00 
4 ,137 .80 
5 ,161.76 
6,141.44 
7 ,153 .21 
8 ,137.80 
10,122.40 
11, 242.23 
12, 70.00 
13,103.44 
Sullivan Flanders, John Danforth's proportion of 
school money, 12.31 
Moses S. Smith, Walter Felch's proportion of 
school money, 20.51 
Dexter Wood, for breaking roadfrin 1867 and '68, 8.48 
Levi C. Newton, " " 15.26 
Elisha W. Rice, " " 9.69 
Daniel M. Buxton, " " 11.81 
John Chase, " » 5.22 
Harrison A. Rice, for breaking roads, 13.39 
Micajah Peaslee, " 30.14 
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Paid Harvey Chase, for breaking roads, 32.27 
Freeman E. Colby, " 16.53 
Daniel F . Wyman, " 7.39 
Harlow B. Campbell, " 16.23 
Ezra Chase, " 14.37 
Daniel Cogswell, " 6.79 
Silas Barnes, " 16.43 
George A. Barnes, " 25.74 
Oliver I I . Noyes, " 14.24 
Leander W. Cogswell, " 12.38 
Timothy Peaslee, " 29.41 
Benj. F . Clark, « 28.83 
David C. Plumer, " 18.35 
Charles F. Gove, " 7.60 
Moses W. Rice, " 10.44 
Walter Felch, " 7.30 
Warren Felch, " 17.99 
Jackson P . Dow, " 18.16 
George McAlpine, " 25.96 
James P . Flanders. " 10.68 
John F. Perry , " 14.03 
Barak Colby, " 13.45 
Charles A. Bean, " 2.94 
William C. Flanders, " 8.00 
George W. Chase, " 10.82 
Phineas Clough, « 6.67 
Elijah R. Gilmore, damage caused by obstruction 
in highway, 7.00 
• Oliver Pillsbury, for services as superintending 
school committee, 50.00 
James B. Brown, for building bridge, 4.90 
Morrill & Silsby, for blanks and order book, 2.00 
James Gibson, for wood and taking care of town 
house, 5.00 
Daniel F . Wyman, for abatement of the taxes for 
1867, of Newton G. Colbv, 4 . 2 6 ; Edward 
W. Barnes, 11.71 -I Thomas H . Rogers, 2.00, 17.91 
Daniel F . Wyman, for abatement of the 
taxes for 1868, of Ira A. Kenson, 2.35 ;. 
James Kezer, 2 . 6 6 ; Charles Rogers, 2 .35; 
John Barnes, 11.75, 19.11 
William P . Cressey, for support of water trough, 2.00 
Eri Colby, for services as selectman, 62.00 
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Paid Daniel M. Buxton, for services as selectman, 61.75 
Harrison Morrill, " 63.50 
Daniel M. Buxton, for cash paid for nails, labor 
and shingles, for town buildings, 9.48 
Daniel M. Buxton, for labor, and cash advanced 
for labor, peeling trees and drawing logs for 
bridge plank, from town farm, 36.50 
Daniel M. Buxton, for guide-boards, stamps and 
stationery, 4.66 
Warren Clark, for legal services, 16.25 
Harrison Morrill, for building bridge near H. Green's, 9.00 
" " for time and expense on pauper case, 17.00 
» " for Town Officer and stationery, 3.59 
William E. Cogswell, for services as town clerk, 25.00 
« « for services as treasurer, 30.00 
" " for recording births, marriages 
and deaths, 13.50 
" « for check lists and postage 
stamps, -30 
Daniel F . Wyman, for non-resident highway tax, 31.65 
" " for discount on taxes, 102.31 
" " for services as collector, 70.00 
Robert A. Dannatt, for expenses of town officers, 46.75 
" " for assisting strangers, 4.00 
" " for support of water-trough, 2.00 
William O. Folsom, for services as auditor, 1.50 
John S. Craig, do do 1.50 
Jeremiah Foster, do do 1.50 
Cash remaining in hands of treasurer, 2,936.60 
815,492.75 
Statement of the Funds arising from Assessments on Dogs. 
D R . 
To cash remaining in the hands of treasurer for 1867, 0392.00 
CR. 
Paid Asa Whitcomb, for sheep killed by dogs, §33.00 
To the several school districts equally, 359.00 
§392.00 
Amount of assessments for 1868, in the hands of the 
treasurer, 101.00 
We hereby certify that we have examined the several items 
of receipts and expenditures embraced in the foregoing report 
/ 
8 
of the Treasurer, and find the same correctly cast and properly 
vouched. 
WM. 0 . FOLSOM, ) 
J O H N S. CRAIG, \ Auditing Committtee. 
J E R E M I A H F O S T E R , ) 
Henniker, N. H . , February 27, 1869. 
Nathan M. Blood, A f t , in accH with the Town of Henniker, Dr. 
Cash on hand, $62.46 
Received for neat stock, 290.50 
horse and ox work, 4.25 
hay, 33.65 
pasturing, 10.50 
hides and veal, 17.38 
pork, ham and eggs, 17.02 
butter, 2 . 9 0 X 3 * , / " 
breaking roads, 2.90 
from county, 33.25 
$506.01 
CONTRA. C R . J L W 
Paid for neat stock, $210.00 
Flour and meal, 48.32 
Sugar and molasses, 24.09 
Blacksmithing, 8.40 
Doctoring, 10.13 
Grass seed, 5.44 
Labor, 39.25 
Potatoes, 9.80 
Threshing, mackerel, cider, pig and pump, 18.15 
Store goods, 81.76 
Use of bull, 2.00 
Cash on hand, 47.67 
$506.01 
Town Farm is account with the Town of Henniker, DR. 
To amount of real and personal property as per inventory of 
Selectmen, February 19, 1868, $4,042.06 
Interest on the same, 242.52 
Agent 's compensation, 250.00 
$4,534.58 
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CONTRA. C R . 
By real estate, $2,600.00' 
By personal property as per inventory of 
Selectmen, February 23, 1869, as fol-
lows : 
Neat stock and horse, $605.00 
Shoat, 15.00 
Hay, 275.00 
Corn, 68.50 
Wheat, 15.00 
Beans, 22.50 
Oats, 1-50 
Pork, 40.00 
Beef, 18.00 
Vinegar and cider, 7.50 
Soap, 2.00 
Potatoes, 30.00 
Cheese, 10.50 
Tallow, 3.75 
Butter and lard, 15.00 
Dried fruit, 2.50 
Farming tools and furniture, 250.00 
Cash in agent's hands, 47.67 
Due for support of Mary B. Whitman, 52.00 
Due for breaking roads, 5.58 
$4,087.00 
Balance against the farm, 447.58 
We hereby certify that we have examined the several items 
of receipts and expenditures, embraced in the foregoing report 
of the agent of the town farm, and find them correctly cast. 
W M . O . F O L S O M , ) 
J O H N . S. CRAIG, S Auditing Committee. 
J E R E M I A H FOSTER, ) 
Henniker, February 27, 1869. 
Paupers Supported on the Farm the Past Year.' 
David Conner, aged 85 years ; Mary Whitman, aged 46 
years ; Hiram Colby, until December 28, aged 49 years ; Frank 
Livingston, aged 36 years ; Mary L . Law, since January 18, 
aged 17 years; Hat ty A. Law, aged 13 years. 
Finances of the Toum. 
Due on notes outstanding against the town, $26,935.00 
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Due.** School District No. 3, 74 .53 
School District No. 12, 40.32 
Agent on town farm, 250.00 
Other bills exclusive of breaking roads. 25.00 
$27,324,85 
C O N T R A . 
By cash in hands of the treasurer, $2 ,936 .30 
Balance against the town, $24,388.55 
R E P O R T 
OF TH1! 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 . 
S U M M K R T E R M . Celestia S . Carr, of Hillsborough, Teacher 
This school contains a few pretty good scholars, but the major-
ity are rather backward. T h e attendance was very irregular. 
Miss Carr is a sprightly young teacher, and accomplished all that 
could reasonably have been expected. Under more favorable 
circumstances, we think she would succeed finely. 
W I N T E R T E R M . Esther K . Simonds, of Wearo, Teacher. 
The school soon discovered the "situation," and after a fruitless 
struggle of five weeks , matters the while progressing from bad 
to worse, Miss Simonds came to the wise conclusion that she 
was either in a hard school, or out of her "appropriate sphere," 
or both. As public opinion strongly inclined to both, she vol-
untarily retired from the field. James Fellows, Esq., a veteran 
teacher of the olden time, then undertook the work of recon-
struction, aud very soon "order reigned in Warsaw." His 
term was short, but the school showed marked improvement, 
particularly in reading and arithmetic. 
D I S T R I C T N O 2 . 
S U M M E R AND F A L L T E R M . Susie J . Thorp, of Weare, Teach-
er. Miss Thorp is a very young teacher, but took hold of her 
work vigorously, and succeeded in engaging the attention and 
co-operation of her pupils. The school was very orderly, and 
made good progress. 
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W I N T E R T E R M . Helen J . Eas tman , Teacher . W e believe • 
this was her first effort. She succeeded very well with w h a t 
material she had—could boast of the bes t geography class in 
town, consisting of a boy ten years old. T h e exercises gener-
ally, at the close of the school, were very commendable. 
D I S T R I C T N o . 3 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Nellie M . Colby, Teacher. W e found this 
school, of fifteen scholars, nicely quartered in their new school-
house. It answers very well now, but we regret ted that it had 
not been built larger. The school struck us, on our first visit, as 
being rather backward and wanting iu animation. W e were 
happy to note at the close, a fair degree of improvement. Good 
order prevailed. 
W I N T E R T E R M . Minervia Patten, Teacher . Miss Pa t t en 
handled this school very commendably. T h e several classes 
examined , showed a good degree of progress. Several of the 
larger boys were not present at the examination. As they had 
been irregular in at tendance, w e take it for granted , that they 
would have failed had they been there. Boys and parents, too, 
will please note this. 
D I S T R I C T N o . 4 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Ella S . Eaton, of Bradford, Teacher . Miss 
Eaton had a very easy and familiar way wi th her scholars, in-
terest ing them out of school as well as in. Still she retained ab-
solute control. T h e scholars w e r e young, but w e have rarely 
listened to such precision in answering questions so far as they 
had progressed. T h e exercises at the close w e r e very interest-
ing, and must have been satisfactory to the goodly number of 
parents present . 
W I N T E R T E R M . Robert D . Rice, Teacher. T h e school was 
increased by quite a number of large scholars in win ter ; but , 
with very few exceptions, they did not serve to elevate the grade 
of tho school. Tlicy showed a lack of application to study, 
having, apparently, adopted the idea that a good teacher could 
do his work and theirs too. Of course, such failed, and will 
have to regret their mistake in af ter years. A f e w , w e learn, 
were ve ry irregular iu at tendance. T h e school-house should 
not b e allowed to become a place of "convenient resort." Mr. 
.Rice, as usual , labored faithfully, and a part of the school ap-
peared well. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 5 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Mary F . Underwood, of Newport , Teacher . 
Miss Underwood has had considerable experience and man-
aged this school very quietly, evidently securing the good will 
of all. T h e scholars were all young, and, of course, not far 
advanced. A fair degree of progress was secured. 
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W I N T E R T E R M . Rhoda W . Bartlett , of Warner , Teacher. 
This school, too, was increased by quite a number of a larger 
class of scholars. Miss Bartlett is very familiar wi th the vari-
ous branches pursued, and the school w a s evidently a profitable, 
one, especially to the advanced classes. Some of the recita-
tions w e r e conducted topically, the subjects being very ful ly 
brought out, showing that the scholars had been interested in 
this, to them, novel method. There w e r e fine classes in arith-
metic, grammar and history. T h e reading, too, of the larger 
classes, was unusually good, showing that much pains had been 
taken. 
D I S T R I C T N o . 6 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Angie A . Ray, of Hillsborough, Teacher. 
She had previously attended this school. On this account, a 
little distrust w a s manifested on the part of some at the outset. 
T h e school was cruelly annoyed by mosquitoes, otherwise, w e 
think the order would have been good. W e recommend the 
district, either to move their house to a more open and elevated 
site, or to pass a " by-law," against the admission of these in-
tolerable pests . Under these and some other embarrassments , 
the teacher labored faithfully, and considering the circumstances 
the result w a s as favorable as could have been reasonably ex-
pected. 
W I N T E R T E R M . George H . Dodge, of Hopkinton, Teacher . 
Mr. Dodge possesses the requisites for a successful teacher . 
T h e several classes acquit ted themselves very commendably at 
the examination, showing that they had been very studious and 
well instructed. W e might particularize Arithmetic, Grammar, 
and some of the reading classes. T h e school was a decided 
success. 
D I S T R I C T N o . 7 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . El la A . Salt marsh, of Wea re , Teacher . 
She is a young tcacher—was very kind—much devoted to her 
little school, and succeeded finely in interest ing her pupils. 
T h e result was a good degree of progress generally. I n a 
larger school Miss Sal tmarsh will find more vigorous discipline 
profitable. 
W I N T E R T E R M . Abbie F . Straw, of Hopkinton, Teacher . 
Very good order wa s maintained in this, sometimes, disorderly 
school. T h e mode of teaching mental ar i thmetic was decided-
ly a t faul t ; otherwise, the school appeared very well. Quite a 
number of scholars were absent on our last visit, some of 
them on account of sickness, as we learned. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 8 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Lottie M . Newton, Teacher . She is quite 
young, but a good scholar and is very ambitious. She was 
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much absorbed in her work, taking unwearied pains to advance ' 
her scholars, which resulted in a good degree of improvement. 
A little more age and experience, to assist in governing, can 
hardly fail to make her a popular teacher. 
W I N T E R T E R M . Mary P. Sargent , of Hopkinton, Teacher . 
She bore a fair examination and the school appeared tolerably 
well at our first visit, although w e discovered a great lack of 
activity and vigor on the part of the teacher, which made u s ap-
prehensive of a general failure. Our subsequent visits did not 
wholly relieve our apprehensions, although most of the scholars 
made considerable progress. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 0 . 
S U M M E R AND W I N T E R T E R M S . Georgie M. Patterson, Teach-
er. Th i s is a very interesting school of young scholars, only 
three being over thirteen years of age in the win ter term. 
Miss Patterson appears to have labored faithfully and success-
fully wi th them. T h e school is in fine condition. During our 
four visits w e did not notice a single whisper. On the last ex-
amination w e believe every family in the district but one, 
directly interested iu the school, was represenied. T h e people 
having taxed themselves about a thousand dollars to build a 
beautiful school-house, seem to be working zealously and har-
moniously, to m a k e their school wha t it should be, and the 
prospect is, that they will for years to come, rank as they n o w 
do, as the model school district of the town. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 2 . 
This small district fortunately secured the services of Susan 
C. Eastman, of this town, for a fall tenn, a teacher thoroughly 
posted in her profession and possessing a rare faculty for im-
parting instruction in a clear and taking manner . T h e scholars, 
wi th a f e w exceptions, appeared dull and indifferent at the out-
set ; but at a second visit, soon after, we discovered a " general 
awakening," betokening good results. T h e examination of the 
school at the close, showed what a skillful workman may do, 
even in a small field. W e need not particularize where all was 
good. T h e exercises were very satisfactory, unless w e object 
to too much of a good thing, for lamps were in requisition be-
fore w e w e r e through. 
Miss Eastman commenced a second term, February 22. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 13 . 
S U M M E R T E R M . Clara A . Flanders, of Hopkinton, Teache r 
She succeeded very well in this little school. Good order and 
fair progress, secured general approbation. 
F A L L T E R M . Abbie F . Straw, of Hopkinton, Teacher . T h e 
Prudential Committee having in some way secured a majori ty 
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' out of seven votes at the school meeting, three of which were 
certainly against liira, hired Miss Straw, who had taught the 
school before, and was known to be offensive to most of the 
patrons of the school. She commenced with two scholars be-
longing to the district, and continued eleven weeks, closing with 
one as w e learned. We were not notified of the close, and of 
course cannot judge of the fruits of the teacher's arduous la-
bors. The propriety of her consenting to take and continue the 
school, under the circumstances, was a t least very questionable. 
In concluding our report it may be proper to say, that while 
some branches taught have received more than their due share 
of attention, others, as a matter of course, have been neglected. 
Of the former, we may instance arithmetic. All scholars who 
can read, and many who cannot, have studied arithmetic, and 
in many cases to the neglect of everything else. Now, while 
we would not undervalue this branch of study, we may safely 
assert that there are other branches quite as essential to make 
practical, intelligent, and successful men and women. W e 
have found scholars studying the National Arithmetic, and 
Algebra, who can scarcely write a legible hand, spell the com-
monest words correctly, or analyze a simple sentence. Now 
who does not know that a knowledge of these branches is quite 
as needful in the every dav affairs of life, as is the science of 
numbers ? Bad writing, bad spelling, and incorrect language 
expose a man the moment he attempts to do business, and will 
always operate against his success. These branches should 
not be neglected in common schools, since a large majority of 
scholars will have no other opportunity to acquire a knowledge 
of them. Writing, especially, is much neglected. In nine cases 
out of ten, boys will, if possible, shirk this duty. Girls usually 
do rather better. If we except Districts 2, G, 11 and 12, scholars 
have not on an average, written over one sheet of paper during 
the winter term. Writing should be made a set exercise twenty 
to thirty minutes each day. W e have found this course prefer-
able to undertaking to write two hours twice a week, for the 
reason that close attention cannot be secured to this, more than 
to any other branch, for so long a time a t once. 
Multiplicity of text books, on the same subject, increasing 
the number of classes, is a great detriment to our schools. The 
readeis are now uniform, and the arithmetics nearly so; but 
while w e need only a large and small geography by the same 
author, we have a dozen different authors, and most of them 
out of date. This subject demands immediate attention. The 
grammars in use, Quackenbos* and Brown's, are too abstruse 
and elaborate for use in common schools. Scholars do not be-
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come interested in studying such books, especially, without the 
aid of vary apt and competent teachers. 
Some of the school houses are poor, dingy, uninviting, and 
cruelly uncomfortable. W e hope better ones will soon be sub-
stituted. W e would urge upon parents an increased interest in 
our common schools. They are the main reliance of the com-
mon people. Supply suitable apartments and fixtures, be careful 
in the selection of teachers, and co-operate with them, if you 
would have successful schools. Give no heed to the frivolous 
complaints of children unused to restraint, support the authority 
of your teacher, and failures will very seldom occur, or punish-
ments of any kind be necessary. 
Teachers should embrace every opportunity lo post them-
selves in the duties of their profession. Much more is now re-
quired than formerly. There have been some pariial failures 
in teaching, reading, spelling and grammar, during the year, but 
the most inexcusable failure of all has been in teaching mental 
arithmetic. I f we except two or three schools, pupils have not 
been properly taught to analyze the problems, which is the chief 
value of this branch of study. Other matters might be dwelt 
upon, but we forbear to say more. 
O L I V E R P I L L S B U R Y , School Committee. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 1 , organized under Somersworth and Concord 
Acts. 
S U M M E R T E R M . Lizzie M. Goss, Teacher, assisted by Clem-
mie I. Choat. Miss Goss is too well known in this communi-
ty, as a teacher, to need any encomiums. T h e school was very 
full and regular in attendance. A system of marking was in-
troduced which stimulated the scholars generally to unusual 
diligence in their studies. Teachers, scholars, and parents gen-
erally, co-operated to render the school wha t it should be, and 
the result was such as may always be expected under like cir-
cumstances—a success. T h e large number of visitors present 
at the close could not otherwise than have been gratified at the 
continued improvement in our school. 
W I N T E R T E R M . Sara F . Bickford, of Hillsborough, Teacher, 
assisted by Matilda Pillsbury. Miss Bickford has had much 
experience in teaching, and thoroughness is the prominent 
characteristic of her method. The school opened under favor-
able auspices, but very soon the fruits of the late academy 
schooling began to appear among some of the larger boys, and 
when they found they could not have their own way, they lefl 
the school. A few inconsiderate outsiders sympathized with 
them, and they together, kept up an unsuccessful war upon the 
school during the term. But against this adverse influence, we 
had a very profitable term of schooling, closing with fifty schol-
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ars, notwithstanding the prevalence of the " mumps " and " ep-
idemic colds." Reading, spelling, writing and map-drawing, re-
ceived unusual attention, and the improvement was very mark-
ed .while the arithmetic,algebra,and grammar classes,showed that 
they had been very thoroughly drilled. Much credit is due the 
scholars for their studious habits generally, and particularly for 
their close attention, prompt answers, and distinct utterance at 
the examination. It seemed as though the chaff had been win-
nowed out of our school. The rhetorical exercises, including an 
original paper, embracing the compositions written by the pupils, 
were also evidently very satisfactory to the crowd of over sixty 
visitors present. 
O L I V E R P I L L S B U R Y , ) 
D. W. COGSWELL, • Sub-Committee. 
HIRAM RICE, ) 
S T A T I S T I C A L T A B L E . 
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S u m m e r . 
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Crlest ia » . Carr 
Esther K . S i m o n d s . . . 
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H e l e n J . E a s t m a n . . . . 
Ne l l i e M. Colby 
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